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Narrow Gauge'Railroads.Fot tba. Patriot.
The Result of forty fite Years vf

Experience The Abandoning of
ine isroaa-uavg- e Track all orer
the Civilized World. , '

.At the recent meeting of the
Cheap Transportation Association,
Mr. J. K; Hornish, President of the
Forty-firs- t Parallel Railroad, de-
livered. an interesting, address on
narrow caujre railroads. Ha . said
that capital was (demanding in-
creased rates for transportation and
the public a reduction, 'and,' as the
case stands, commerce must have a
reduction and capital an advance
in rates, f The , struggle had., been
going on for two years. It was a
paradoxical struggle, ' for both con
testants were actually on the same
side, and-bo- th wo old suffer
should either gain . a victory. The
enure troubles,, be thought, grew
out ot tne nature-o- f our railroads.
Railroads of the staudard gauge (4
feet 8 iuches) were not adapted to
the conditions of the commerce of
the country, and hence were failures
as means of cheap transportation
and sate investment. . The remedy
lay in narrow-gaug- e railroads (3
ieec ) isy ineir use commerce could
seenre low rates, and capital safety
and remuneration eaual to the best
lermauent investments in the world.
Mr. Uornisu continued :

We are estimating, for a first
class road and first-clas- s equip-
ments and appointments, with an
average tonnage oi z,duu tons per
mue, or an average on tbe whole
liue of l,000.milea orJ200,000 tons
per nnuum.. .From these data we
obtain onr train miles and our ton
mileage. . .

s

After forty-fiv- e years !bf experi
ence and development, the lowest
average net cost per ten mile on our
four hrst-clas-s trunk roads, viz.:
the New York Central, the Erie,
tbe Pennsylvania Central, and the
Baltimore and Ohio, is eight mills
per ton mile, and the lowest average
gross tarin is twelve mn is per - ton,
that is eight mills for expenses and
four mills for interest-an- d dividend
on investment. First-clas- s single
track reads exceed this-- average ;
from nine to twelve mills being the
net cost, ;and from 14 to 16 mills
the average gross tariff.

At the average of twelve mills
gross tariff and eight mills net cost
cue prouts win iainy cover tne in
terest on the cost of a double track
ed road, with first-clas- s equipments
and appointments, and at the aver
age of eight mills the entire invest
ment Decomes . worthless, it is
therefore evident that if our stand
ard roads were given to the public
for nothing they could not make
the tariff rates required. If tbe
rates on balk freight were made at
less than, tbe average cost, the rate
on all other freight would have to
be advanced beyond an equiptable
pro rata.

in tne case ot a narrow-gaug- e

railroad the average tariff ot eight
mills gves an interest ou the cost
of adouble-trac- k road, and also a
large contingent fnnd, 'and tbe
capital is not impaired nntill tbe
average comes below six mills. At
the rate of eight mills the standard
road becomes bankrupt, while tbe
narrow-gaug- e earns 10 per cent, on
the cost of a double-track- , besides
$2,500,000 for a contingent or sink
ing fund.

On roads where the average train
load is 200 tons, the average train
mile must cost 91, and this is equal
to five mills per ton mile. Should
the average train load be less than
200 tons the average cost must be
proportionately less than five mills,
and it the cost can be made" leas
than five mills, then by so much
less the road will have the margin
to cover fluctuations in trade and
contingencies for which there can
be no calculatiou made.

Tbe speaker instanced several
standard roads, showing that their
running expenses in many instances
were equal to their gross receipts,
and tbat in a few only did they pay
dividends on their capital stock.
He held tbat a narrow-gaug- e road
would paybaudsomely on an amount
of business tbat would enable a
staudard road merely to exist. Iu
all history ot railroading broad-gaug- e

railroads had broken down
from their own magnitude. 'There
were seven feet, six feet, and five
and a half feet roads, and the ex-

perience of forty-fiv- e years had
proved them failures. Even the
standard railroads 4 feet 8 inches

are failures in six cases out of
eight. In Russia the question had
been met squarely, and the Russian
railroads were being cut down from
a five feet to a three and a half feet
gauge, and the result was satisfac-
tory in every sense. A main point
in the argument-wa- s tbat the nar-

row gauge system would reduce the
original investment in a railroad at
least forty per cenL, and its operat-
ing expenses as much more.- - i

In conclusion the speaker said :

After the most thorough investi-
gation tne three feet gauge has
been adopted in the United States.
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of the opinion that there has never ,

bevn'a time so favorable' for con
structing a narrow gauge 'Railroad
from JIt. Airy via Danbury, lladl
son, Greensboro and 'Asheboro to
Cheraw, South Carolina as fthe
present The length of this line,
the country through which it passes,
to say nothing j of the iron; coal;
lime, timber,! and manufacturing
facilities, that! are so abundant all
a long the, line, creates a f necessity
that calls so loudly for the speedy
construction of this road,; that I am
sure if the proper steps are taken
and the people along the entire
line would but manifest; the proper
interest in its construction, r .the
work can soon j be completed, and
that to the lasting benefit and
profit to all who own 1 property4 or
reside near the line of the proposed
road. There never has been or will
be. a more auspicious time to com
mence this great and important --

work. It is a great if not a' fatal
mistake to suppose that the times 1

are too hard or money too scarce 16
think of commenting such an in
dertaking. The truth is that if the
work was bdt put under contract r
from Cheraw to Mt Airy at Once
it would at oncerput an end tO'the
hard times, and were the road com
pleted in this way and by the means
proposed, it wonld soon oecome;
one of the very best paying J and
taost prosperous roads in the South!
The length and termini of this road,
if built with a gauge of two and a
half or three feet, assures its sac i

cess and prosperity beyond nil ques-
tion. And we only regret that so
many people residing along the line
of this road, ar so indifferent to
their own interest as not yet to have
discovered the signs of lhe times,
that stand ont in as bold relief las
they are certainly ominous to all
who ;will take the pains to --read
them aright. But there mast! be
no inconsidered movement made
nor be found any more narrow
minded croakersin the camp oris,
balky horse in the . team, t The first
thing demanding ourattention Is to
take; the proper steps to organize
our forces from one end of the line
so as to seenre perfect iunion and
harmony, and then go to work with
the determination that we will not
cease onr efforts until thej entire
road: has been completed, thorough-
ly equiped from Mt Airy to Cheraw
in or near Charleston, South Oaro--
lina.L Nabbow Gauqs. i

t

. For the Patriot, i .

i "Hard! Times-"- .
Men complain of hard timesy and

always will, unil some Important'
changes are made. The present
state of affairs can be changed, and
should be.. Men do not live within
their incomes, tbey .buy more than
they. can pay for, and there hr no
excuseufor it, and no honest, sensi-
ble man will do so. Men who', do
not live within their incomes : are
either poor financiers, dishonest or
something else not much; betterrr
The only way to make times better,
is to live economically, be honest,1
punctual and prompt and let every
man s word be his bond, and never
promise to pay anything or do any
thing unless you intend to faithfully
perform, it. Some men .who', ap
parently --would not lie for a worlds
will make promises in reference 'to'-th- o

payment ot money and neitherj
comply nor even apologize to the
injured party.) Farmers must bo
laid for the , products of the farm,
mechanics cannot work for ill kept
promises, doctors cannot afford to
practice without compensation, min-
isters cannot feed, clothe and eda- -

catc their families on the promises
of their members, merchants cannot
Kell goods to parties who do not pay
punctually and promptily, , editors
cannot furnish printing material, .

employ printers and edit papers for
nothing. Every family should take
at least one paper (not take it in ode
sense of the word take. but fy for
it antf that in advance. , t 'l

Alt. accounts should 1)0 settled
promptly on the first day of each !

month. You . may think the small
sum ion owe the preacher, editor
or merchant would do him no good.'
You should remember that you and;
ninety-nin- e others paying the sum
of two dollars each makes two hnn-j- '
dred dollars, f If you wish- - good
aud prosperous times bo honest,' bo
truthful, be.i economical, pe Indus
trious. pay for what you buy prompti
ly, live within-yon- r incomd evfcta if
you jive bafd, never liebout "pay-- :

ing aMl, better far say you . never
expect to pay than to promise to
Pav and not comply. Some who
seem to have civilized'and christian
ideas ;about everything jelse-tbav- e

heathenish and- - uncivilized notions
about ;any promise made in' referr
ence to paying money. h - -- !' "l

Tbe only excuse we. can offer for
some apparently pious and . truth
ful men for not complying with ob
ligations and, contracts is by sap- -
jwiriing there are some portions of
God's holy law which they have
either never studied or most miser--l
ably and widely misconstrue, for it
is nop reasonable to suppose that
any sane man under ordinary ! cirj
cum stances --can - expect r: to- - enter
heaven without meeting his! jnst
debts. We do not believe that r

moLaJity, honesty and tiruthf uDness
win carry auy uue lamuo iuo gaico
of paradise; but we do believe that
witnont these, entrance Iwill: never 'be .effected.; Men who do at , all
times tell the truth, pay all debts
promptly and' at the : very j time
prooiised or render a' satisfactory '

apology should not be; allow0dto
preach, pray, sing, deliver hectares,
make political speeches' or ibe; a
candidate for 'any office'. When '

people generally take this view; of
things times will be decidedly bet
ter. : j:j .

Miss Annie Ralston, a handsome ,

and accomplished , yung lady . of
Independence, Missonrl, ran away
with and married one of the 'James
boys, a few, days ago. jj She was edn.
cated at Independence College, and
is quite a belle wherever knowp.f-- .;
The James boys, it 'will be' remem-
bered, have for years followed a
criminal career of the most' atro
cious character.-- : U .; i

Business Cards.
N. n. D. WILSON,

I LIFE FIRE INSURANCE 1GFST,
GrtDboro, N. C '

flraV-ela- M ConpaiuaREPRESEXTS capital of aw
THIRTY MILUOHS DOUARS,

aad cm carry a faU Uaa at lair rata
CT-O-

C, ap atalra aar Wilaoa &. Sba-ba- ra

Ba&k,aA4rtbaafflcUat aaparrUioa
f

IT. II. 1111.1
waa will at all time ba glad to wail oo
all who daalra either

Ufa or Fire Policies.
14:lj i

N. IL D. Wilhox. CHx.-Bn- oa

ITILSO.N A, SIIODEU, . .

GREi:yiiORot x. a,
I UBk B IMA umbk imiHavifc Aavaw-- "

VTfr rnTJn cJ;d Lad &iT.r, iuk No-t-,
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Btocka aad Bowl, Ac

SIGHT CHECK ; aad T. . " ,r V-r--viii.ii afinuwii'--- ,v
V - m a

or8i5:.J lt...lneM Ilert
olleciioM cuie tt all tccfssible points.

Bpcl6tb,lr

WATCH MAKER.
JEWELLED OrTICIAX

Qrecntboro, A. C7.

H ewiMaoflr on bad a et!rnIid aanrt- -

plead td irirAf mmd Vtmcki.

WUJda will b old CJ- -i for an
rFWatcktfc Cluck, Jewelry, Sewing Ma- -

cblaad I1tol repaired cbep ana oa toon
otk. Ab aorteU stock of Uan,llstol,

Cartridp. AAalwajt on baad.
Mar. 14-l- y.

..

reenibara lVttCOBIt WORKS.
If yo waal a good uUtaalial wmn go to

J. A C LewU'. Road aad pUntalioB watf- -

oea witb liach pia or Tbtni bl kiu um n

hud oe Biada 10 order. o dhchi""
aad e-a- eral repairiajr doa oa abort aotic

la workasaasaip tanner. nTlb Depot. J. &. C JuEWlo.

I. 10, ly.
ODELL, KAGAN A CO

Wholesale dealers in
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

GrcexxborOj A. C. .
'

Jan. 10, 15--1 y.

JN JEWELERY AND WATCH
ESTABLISHMENT

r Ua P(fd Crvnuoor aW immdlg
CVaaXrv

flarine orxned In Tonr mldat a firat-claa- a

Watcb.Makinjr and Jewelry Store, I
aak a abare of yoor palrooaRe.

HaTing aenred a loog apprentioeabin
with ona of tba luoat celebrated Watch
aad ebrooometer makers in tba country,
aad baeiog bad Thirty Yeaie Experience
la tbl bneiaeae, 1 eoafideatly- - Ueliee I
can give Eatire 8aliafactlrn to all wbo
Bxay o trust t1. ir work to toy care.

aball keep constantly rn band a Good
Aaeurtuent of Gold and Silver Watcbee,
Clocka, Jawehy f all Linda, Spectacle,
Silrer and Plated Vte, and Eeery tbiog
ia mj Line. Fiu Gold Ring and Hair
Jewelry Made tu Order.
My Store ia tLe Ilnuk More of C.J). Yatea,
ander ibe Benbow llouee.
Old Gold and filer lVcgbt r Taktn in
Excbaoga. JOHN CHAMBERLAIN.

Greensboro. N. C. PU l, le7-ly- .

C. POItTEIt A: OmW. DRUGGISTS
AND

APOTHE O-A-D-
E IES.

fb. 17, 1h;5-1- t.

JOB WORK
Or IVKtt r leHptlBi,

Executed in tba
VEItY BEST STYLE,

And at New York price, at tba

Patriot Job Office.
GREENSBORO

bsIi and Blind Factory,s
8TEKLB A. D0IIT, PrvprieUire.

Ia new prepared to tarn out en sbort aotic
allkiadaof

Blinds, Door,
WINDOW AND DOOR FRAMES

TURNTNO, PLAININO, AC.

Ia fact aay tbiag Ia balldlng line. A large lot
of aeaaooed 1 amber always on band, wbkb
will be derated aad sold oa reaaoaabie tertae.

Mar. 4--ir.

CHA3. D. YATES.' J

CHAS. O. YATES,
PKaLKB IU

STAPLE DRT GOODS, GROCERIES

Stores f Castings and Iron,
Ileaa FaralaLlni; Goods, aad Manufacturer

OP TIN, 8IIEET IRON PIPES. AC.
Eatabrtebed Ia Greensboro

26 YEARS AGO;
Good sold LestmLU for CU or Brtcr.

Oc. 1.

! rUDUSIXED WXLT
AX GREENSBORO, XT. a,

BY DCF1T it XLBVJQUT, ;

KSTABUSimD IN 1821 l3
I one of tha olIet, aod boat Kwb-rapert- ta

tha 8UU!

r. r. wwrr. i 1 rAMW. AtJiMGHT, J
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Feeiren etea fre.

rati: or advertising.
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trty-f- i aod locala fifty par
eat. aitfber. ?
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Professional Cards,

MEN DEN HALL & STAPLES,
A 'lTOliNKYS AT L.VW,

; it i: i: u o it o, xc,
- ... .i.e tiirt..rf Gaiifcd.Rck"

ii axir.lMi.faa toI 1 ..ft. ;

. : .. ... urn ! ! Scat, aad to
r..... . I! i ,ir nirT.

-aj ... cr i ;

j.t. aCAUca.

SCALES dc SCAX.ES,

Attorneys at Law,

. ... .F a -- a. r a.
V I a

. . win aViitia
. tiv rniwwj

-- . - .a..itt .. i: - . Li.aaa tounJT at r imwono
n it t M .. Uv of every bkmiUu

J1t IT.. t H .

lM'nl.: Joo. A. Gilr.
Dillard, i Gilmer

TTOUNKYS AT IAV
SOt.It'ITI5 IN HANKRU1TCT,

tt-U- . --r lUt Gr-- U, ppoeiU

iBfMt4 r.lerl CearU.JKAtniC'EA'JrtiVyo it t a a:er la
lU'iV riHy. nd caie. n.inir aader latar--l

i:'B le. iu I) irk t'rt of WeUra
Ifc.tr rt ..f Nwrtls CWina. ColleeUana la
Mtit.i lVlr Coon elicited.

waltkb r UtDWiU.
.SCOTT A CMLDWCLL.

gi:i:kx.boro, n. c.
t ILL priicia lb Sror Cort of

Y tiu.:i-rd- . Alaotauce. lUadoIpb. Daeid
Fur.ttL. K-w- an, IredU aad Met bleu

Utrv- - A! i" tbe StTem Crt f lb

Si: in iIm. Federal foort at Greaaabora
aad ia eoartari-- i Mai-.ir.i- -, in lUnkrujcy,

at t'laiwi.ieal att-:ue- o cieo I IaB of ay
;.. Il.lt

a. . tiM .i r, o. n. carooBT.
Toui;(ii:i: t Gregory'.

ATTORNEYS AT la A W,
(Iki.h.ssiioko, N. C.

. lh;r rici imt l bad la any of tba
Meteor I'ttlrial Cuiiof. . Nortb

a a.aCarolina.
O.V:c cur .n A t.obr a uaaa.

l't, II 71 It. '
;id. jV. GLENt

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
(!rfCHl0rot A. C.

itr.I. rrartK in tba Coorta of U
.ijle. pwal alieniioa ieaa o

, ir.. i!r tair Mentleoball Bolldiof I
Jnt. 1

V. i 71 E B A I E ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Wrtit worth, N. C
si the Coorta of1)J:A11HT.
f ! and Stoke, and in tba

V s 1:simii 4..t District Coorta at
- -- !

li allelt tiou gitea to collee-apl-l- y

r. It. K GrrsorrJ) KKJJPKCTTULLT

PHOFESSIONAX SERVICES
fjlrrH (rVrnutoro.

n:i tiii: j.4e as those'hjr1 oihfr Practicing

M ii. . ,

"W.

WATCH-MAKE- R, JEWEUR AMD

PTICIA2rf
No.Il S.t.i! Klu Street, Greobro, N.C.

4lld Fen a, daoa&ly

D. A. b. R. F. ROBERTSON,
Surgeon Dentists.

! llaeiaff aaaoela
J.. ? ted tbea lea

" In tbapractiaof
5 ---t DEXTI8TRT," . "-- - - i rnMtralle offer

tbeir profeaaion-a-l
acrvkeato tba

ritirent of
Greenaltoro,

an l tba nrrnnn- -
dir fiTiiij . : (i or tW other of tbam
can ataj. I U and at tbeir offleo oa
Ljmla

'
rorqrr up taira, entranoa Eaat

Market Sin-et-,

rauitory reference giraa. If daairad,
from, r iv patrona doriag the
pal t wrlee t uAeen year. 2L4f

WT. COTiT iTTSTS
Cabinet Maker, Undertaker,

Wheel-Wrigh- t,

C'orccrof DsTie and Syramora 8traU,
(irtensboro. A. CL,

4 I.WAYS Lep a fall lino of
4i.B -- it C.I JhrfUa,

IVuIuut Ul ISoa-oo- 4 CUn,
Lih ran W taralakeU ami dalitarad
.:lnt m.. Vfrjn' notice.
A k! It t. tlwaya in readiaeaa.
Kri ainne af HaiH Cirrin.. X n .

We kissed at parting and she
made me kiss her doll too. H I i

As I went into my . hoase I saw
her standing at her gate, looking
at ne wistfully. I smiled at her.
She lifted the doll in the air and
waved its band towards me. i

At early dawn next morning I
was off upon my joarney. j ) r

That week seemed like a year, it
waisofall of adventure, of sight
seeing ana amusement, i came
back a traveled man in my; own
opinion. i j 1

After I had my dinner my first
thought was ot my little sweet-
heart. I gathered np the fine new
tre-su- res that bad been i bought
me In the city and harried to the
door. . , ) i j

".To see Lilly, I said. '

t

She looked at me oddly, I
thought. i i

"Paul," she said, "you will be a
good boy and mind mamma, I
kudw. You will not go to to
Lilly a house to-da- y f i I

Why not mamma V I asked.
Because there is a reason why

you should not,9 she said. ; " I will
tell.'you .w

. .

'" But Lilly will want me, I said ;
"aod sbe will cry. And I; want
to s.now tier my nine top and my
red soldiers, and the village and
the Noah's ark," and I began to cry
myself. !

- aVIy mother knelt beside mo and
put her arms about my waist.:

f'You loved little Lilly; very
much, my boy," she said.

We love each other very ranch,
niahimA," I said ; " and when I am
big, Lilly is to be my wife,. and I'm
to be her husband.9 -

My mother kissed me. '

. (

f Poor little fellow." she said.
"Sometimes I think it is a pity
there should be snch a thing as at- -

fectibn in a world like this.9 !

" Why, mamma V I asked.; ,

,Sh did not answer. After a--

while she made me promise that
I would not co to Lilly's house
and bade me run and play some-
where. I

She knew I would not break my
wofd, and I did not; but she had
not; told me not to go to the grave
yard, and I had a faint hope that
Lilly would come there and (meet
me. if I went to oar accustomed
place. So, making a circuit, I
gained it by another road,' and,
climbing a lence, harried to the
great willow and sat. waiting for
my little sweetheart. It seemed
to ine that she was sure to come ;
but an hoar passed and still I did
not hear ber little feet tripping
over the gravel path, and I walked
towards tbe gate to look down
the road. On the way I parsed a
little pit that had been evidentlv
newly dag. for a spade lay beaide
it. i And as I paused, with childish
curiosity, to peep in, the church
bell began to ring slowly and
heavily not as they rang for ser-
vice, i :

What could it mean f .;

And there came the clergyman
in his surplice and the old clerk. I
knew bim, and I had begun a
shrill question when he put his
hand uoa my bead and said :

V Don t talk now, my lad.i Just
sit down and listen with reverence.
It U no time for that.9

And I obeyed, perching myself
ou a stone and staring at tne peo-
ple coming through the gate wo
men all in black, who seemed to
be ;cryiug and who, as they step
ped aside, gave me a glimpse of
foilr men who

.
carried something

1 a a a a a- -

covered wuu a oiacK iringea ciom.
It was all so solemn that I.began

to feel frightened, though I did not
know why. I had heard of death,
but in so vague a way that I had
no fixed ideas concerning itj and I
had never seen a f uneral ; but sud
deuly it occurred to me that; I had
been told that leople were buried
in tbe church yard.

TLey were going to bury sotno
one. I supposed it was the lady iu
th black veil who sobbod o. A
great terror seized me. I stint my
eyes and sat shaking a with an
ague on the tombstone, and thcu I
beard the clergyman. begin to pray.
SUrely good Dr. Wolverton was
too kind to bury anyone, i grew
more courageous and dared to look
at the group again. And now I saw
they had laid aside tho black cloth,
and there waa a little box set on a
sort of table a very pretty box,
with silver nails in it.

Baddenly the black-veile- d lady
uttered a cry: :i

"Oh, Lilly! my Lilly 1 my little
Lilly is dead F

I looked and listened. I did not
vet understand what I saw: bnt
tbe veil waa cast back and I saw
Eillra mother, and 1 heard tbe
wbrd "Lilly.9 I repeated "jLilly,
and rushed from the graveyard
and, forgetful of my mother's in
i unction, straight to Lilly's home.

due doors anu windows were "
wide open and a servant with swol
len eyes was putting tbe parlor to
rights. H ,

" Where is Lilly T I screameu.
iAnd she turned toward me, look- -

cd at me and burst into tears.
"Oh. vou'll be so sorry, Hindii;.ioju

Paul,9 she said. " Poor, dear little
Lilly is dead. They have taken
ber to tbe graveyard to bary her."

"To bury berF !

Then I knew all. Aa much of
the mystery of death aa we ever
know was taught me in those words.

"They shall not bury neri i
screamed, and rushed headlong
back to tbe churchyard ; out wnen
I got there there was no open grave
anywhere, only a smooth mound or
tarf.

The bells rang no more tne
Jl Y 1.MA -

mourners were gone auu j. -- uc-

that I should never see my lime
sweetheart's face again.

r
wuav ine urangej are Doing.

A meeting of S;ate agents ofthe
order was held atj Indianapolis in
August Indiana: Missouri, Michi-
gan, Wisconsin, 1 KerjHjky, and
Iowa were representedThey all
report that business j ias grown
wonderfully in thej past; tear.

The watchfulness r of J the order
ovtr all the interests! o jthe people,
is seen in the fact that firi Illinois
the State Grange has made arrange
ments to famish country! schools
with cheap - desks,: chairs, and
tables, while in a certain California
county the .. Patrons appointed a
committee to exame into the assess-
ment rolls, and they havei already
corrected some notable 'cases of un-
dervaluation;' ) :J li;,.;- .-
. . The Wisconsin granges have : es
tablished forty --one cooperative as-
sociations for selling ffgoods and
mannfactnring,' and twenty-nin- e in-
surance companies, all flourishing,'
and representing capital to the

of $4,000,000. i

. The three grange insurance com-
panies of Mnscarine nd Cedar
counties, Iowa, cairry; over f 1,000,-00- 0

of risks. , ;AnK example of the
way. in which the Patrons are in- -

' a ' .11 avesting in nans and stores is seen
in Decatur county, Iowa. ' There
they have bought the Uoosier II all
At Greensburg.for $10,0004 and will
use .the lower part lac a general
store, and the ball for meetings.
There are 2,032 sobordiifate granges
in Missouri, and 2,031 iu Indiana
Iowa used to lead in numbers, and
she has now, in proportion) to popu-tio- n,

a larger ' nhmle than any
other mate 10 thej Unioa. ';v

The State lecturer f 61 Klansas il
lustrates the profit f ; Granges
shipping, warehouses by j instruct
ing that of Florence, Kanas, which
was erected on a basis at 420, has
cleared $lC00,-andI.f1ii)- t one cent
in debt. The Patrons of nine conn-tie- s

in the Southwestern part of the
same State have united in a com-
mercial r agency 'at Wichita, and
their ageut informs millers and
grain men that they .hare over two
million bushels of wheat to dispose
of. That sort of work, kept, np
honestly and wisely,1 wonld put a
considerable check upon grain spec-
ulation in cities. I - i 4 l

An instance of One of the various
ways in which factories are being
established under Grange ; cu spices
is fonnd in Missourii A responsi
ble firm invests at least; $10,000 in
a factory at Macon, npon condition
that Grangers furnish! $5,000 by
way of stock at $10 per share, the
stock to bear interest at six per
cent., payable in implements at cost.
Tbey s. propose f.toi manufacture
ploughs, cultivators, boes, rakes,
and other implements, land the ob
ject of getting fJrangers ; to take
stock is to insure their good will.

There are G07Grauges in Ark- -

ansas. lhe secretary pi, tne staie
Grange says : "IFromj every part
of the State accounts airo cheering ;
every Grange expects to fill up this
fall.9 The number , of members is
now 20,000. J ?

An Apt . Illustration.
Let those? who need ; to learn a

hard lesson read; and ponder the
folio wing. incident, which, whether
true or not in its jdetails, is true iu
the substance : "r 'L'

"You love me ho longer," said a
bride of a few months to her. better
half, in his gown and, .slippers.

" Why do you say that, Puss T9

he asked, quietly removing a cigar
from his lips.

" Yon do not caress 1 me . nor cai 1

me uet names: yon no longer seeK
anxiously tor my company," was the
tearful answer.

" My dear F exclaimed the ag- -

gravating wretch, '? did von. ever
notice a man running after a car !
How he does rnn 1 Over stones,
through mud, regardless of every-
thing till he reaches ! the car. Ami
he seizes hold and swings on.- - Then
be quietly beats .himself and reads
his paper. .. j

" And what does that mean I '

" An illustration, my dear. The
car is as important to the muu after
be gets in as when be is chasing it,
but the manifestation t is .no louger
called for. I would, have shot any
one who put himself "in iny way
when in pursuit of you, as I would
now shoot any one who would come
between ns. But a a proof ot my
ove, you insist upon my running

after the car-- Learn to smoke, my
dear, and bft a philosopher."
Chicago Ledger.'

A boy recently found a pocket- -
book and returniod it to its owner,
who gave him s , five I cent piece,
The boy looked at thelj coin an in-band- ing

stant, and then it reluc
tantly back, auqibly signed, as ho
said: "I cant change it'

The curse of American dairying
to-d- ay is weedsJ i Thetee taint both
milk and butter; When once they
get full possession they become so
formidable thatl the farmer nT often
disheartened, and gives up their
eradication. It Ss always advisable
to pull up or exterminate bad weed3
on their first appearance m pas
tures, and not allow them to spread.
" fndren areichildreni as kittens
arc kittens. A! soberj sensible old
cat: that sits 1 purring before the
fire, does not trouble herself be
cause her kitten is- - Ihurrying and
rlftsbinf? hero and therd in a fever
of excitement to catch its own tail.
She sits still and purrs n. People
should do the jsamp witn cnuarcn.
fhiflnf tho difficulties of home edu
cation is the impossibility of making
parents keep still; it' 13 H with them,
ont of their iUlectioni all watch and
worry.' in

A Castor Oil Episode.
, She had had her mind made up

for two or three days that the boy
needed some Acastor oil. but she
knew that she must approach hin
gently, v She placed j the bottle
where he could see it, and when he
turned np nis nose she said :

" It's jnst like honey, my dar--

ling.9 i 1... Ml- -

. He seemed . to doubt, her
...

word,
and she continued i w

ybnni take some m let yon
go to the circus.9 !

- How touch f9 he cautiously in
qnirea.fN : i. r,. ur
. r un, oniy a spoontul, just one
epooniui," sne replied as sue un
corked the bottle, I!

" And yohll give me some'sugar,
besides I9 ha asked., k

"Of course I will a' big lump.9rr --.ii.ji j Li i ixic waiieu uaui sue, oegan pour
ing irom trie bottle, then asked :
j "And youii- - give me ten cents,
too I" 7-

- - ..

i U Yes, of course"
"Andyoull bay me a shoo-fl- v

kite V be went on. seeing: his ad- -

vantage. j

. " 1 guess so.
. "No kite no ile," he said, as he

drew back.
" Well,1 Til buy you the kite,9 she

u iTd Velocipede F 'rn think nf i , v v
Joa cat think no castor oil

down me P, he exclaimed, looking
around for his bat! .TT --r. v jiere a wm cro. or ni tease
father toJ and I know he will.r 1 ) :.- -r ... '.vuuip, now, swaiiow it down."" And yonll buy me a goatr-- ;

'
."Yes.9! - i

' " And two hundred marbles!9 ,

" Yes. j Now take it right down.9
" And a coach dog y
" I can't promise that9
" All righW5iodog, no ile.9

-- " Obj I couldn't do that Now
be a good, boy and swallow it down.9

"Oh, yes, Pll swallow that stuff,
I will,9 he

.
Said, as he clapped. on

W - WW i m

nis oar. ion may tool some
other boy with a circus ticket-- and a
lump of brown sugar, but itil take
a hundred-dolla- r pony to trot that
castor ile; down my throat F j

And be went out to see if the
neighbor cat had been caught in
the dead-fa- ll he set for her. Detroit
free Press.

Model Husbands.
Here, is indeed, I in one - respect,

the " promised land9 for the women,
for more devoted husbands women

ever had (writes j a correspondent
from Greece.) A Greek man is
only content when' he can lavish
upon his wife all the luxuries in the
way of dress the female heart can
desire. . He is only happy when, in
company; with his wife in the houe,
in the street, or on the promenade,
she is the best dressed of all the
fair. With the Greek husband
there is no grumbling consent to
bestow npon you enough to buy a
pair of boots, while he spends ten
times that amount with his friends
in champagne suppers; no long-draw- n

vicage as he doles ont a
stingy sad while delivering a lect-
ure as the j female! extravagance --

Not a bit of it. Oa the . contrary,
the Greek husband does not lead
his wife through by streets, for fear
of silk mercers, when she wishes to
go out for a little walk. .He leads
her, on the contrary, past tbe most
most fashionable shops, and ob
serves with the eve of a critic all
the new styles, and is really, ladies

really and tmlyjwilling to spend
his money for bisi own wife. Even
for fear she should Inbt be consider
ed as lovely as isome one else, be
goes tola perfumers bnys cold
cream, rice powaer, nencate pinK
for cheeks a little blanched by the
stern realities of motherhood; be
boys a little black for eye-lashe- s, to
heighten eves that have become
somewhat dimmed by tears, per
haps, or vigils Over fsickly babies,
and he not only; gives his full and
free consent to their nse, but he
himself will ttrtistically apply them,
and afterwards compliment bis wiie
npon her beauty till her heart swells
with love that h knows so well
how to retain, fresh as when tbe
first vows were plighted. . xes, or
a verity,1 the Greeks are bad men,
but good; husbands and tender
fathers. M:

There... is a growing Mormon colo--
.1 1ny, witn a weesiy newspaper, u

Clarksburg, West Virginia.

Paddv said he made his fence six
feet wide and five feet high, so that,
when it tumbled down, it would be
higher than when it stoodjup.

The autobiography of an Irish
man informs us that he "ran away
early in life from his father on
discovering he was only his uncle."

"Anvthinff Dite vou dere?" inquir
ed one fisherman of another, wfiile
engaged in anglingl "No, notting
at alL ,VeU, returned tne oiner,
notting; pito me too.

What do vou know of the char
acter of this man?' was asked of a
witness at a police! court the other
day. "What do I know of his
character? I know it to be unbleach-abl- e,

your honor' I he replied with
much empnasis; f L

We aire all of us, different crea
tures with different people; our
very physique changes according to
our surroundings. We expand
mentally, morally,! physically, in one
atmosphere, ana we close ana snnnx
and fade in another.' Nervous sen-

sitive people shoV this distinctly;
but even, the most phlegmatic do not
escape the; ellects o .repnision or
attraction.

E V.
t

Sadly, Era, bare I mlaaed thee,
Lo, for tbeaa auaay, many year ,

And tby abeenee yet doth griara ma,

Aod often hatha my, cheek la tears.

8till fond metnory lora to li agar
On aeeoe Iwhera ooioa yon took a part ;

All if whleb!with lHajfrow stronger
And daily fearer ta ny heart !

Tea, I often fears to meet thee.
In tba aocjooded world abora.

And with aatnU In glory gToet tboa,

With orery other one I Iotb.
Where all shall know aa they are know.

Aad be freed from erery earn ;
Aod tba near of Ufa U flowing

In eparkliag beauty, bright and elaar,
i r

Without thee, Eea, earth 1 dreary,
And yet I Would not thee recall ;

How can I if I lore aloe rely T

A I know yon lored n all.
Rather let thy bliaa console me.

While aadly o'er tba earth I roam ;

Till death, from sorrow, eeta ma free.
And heave a become, with thee, my

liome ! i

Ob, there to moat tba loat wa lore,
Ko other jy can equal this

On earth, or In tba heaTn ahore
It 1 tbe consummate of bliss,

And will frrrer thrill tba heart,
With inexpressible delight,

Wben friend meet friend no more to part,
In tbe unfading realm of light.

f I

Then let tba day. I yet may bare,
Like r grant thought, away fly fast,

Though all behind a adnea leave,
If I bnt meet with thee at last.

My body soon should lie at rest
And angel bear my spirit tbroogb

Th4sarly gat of th city bleat.
To reign, my lister, there witb yon I

1 !' ! t

tl ;

MY FIRST LOVE.
I BY M. K. D.

When I? ran a little boy twelve
Yearn old,! I fell in love with my
first sweetheart. She waa a pretty
fair little jcreatare. with lone--, yel
low hair aod lived only a few doors
awarfrom ns. At first I used to
watch her. playing with her doll,
id ber lit tie irontj garden, witnont
daring to speak to her. Her parents
were new neighbors, and mine were
not acquainted with them; but al-

ter awhile.! began to make childish
overtures :to acquaintance in the
shape of smiles and I in rerings at
her gate, 4d at last in a speechless
ofTex of candy through the pailings.
Tbe candy was accepted and we
were friends heuce forth.

Often I used to take my little
cart and go to her gate and whistle
there. Then sbe would bring out
her doll, dressed In hat and shawl.
and put it fn the wagon, and take
hold of the cross-handl- e, of which
I held one side and away we would
go down the road, generally stop-
ping at the graveyard, which was
grern and pretty 'and had neither
terrors nor sad associations to ns.
There we Swonld play until we heard
the clock strike six.

It was always after school that
we started oh these excursions, and
then we wpuld pack the doll into
the wagoft and go home again.
We always talked a great deal on
tbe ! wav. and I suppose a listener

ould have been much amused at
onr chat. We however thought it
very sensible.

I was fond of telling her my
school trouble and h hated my
teacher. Mr. Birch, worse than I
did. Oner nherr he had ruled me
on both palms so that they were
sore, I remember she kissed them
and vowed to ga next day and steal
the ruler j and break it. She did
creep to tpfl; wimiow inr mac pur
pose, but here she grew frightened,
It was before school hours; but
rIic could not be sure that Mr.
Birch was;' not hiding in some corner
ready to pounce out upou her, and
she ran away. !

Sbe had; her troubles too; one
as ncedjework'. Sbe hated to

take tinv stitches and she always
tangled her thread. I nsed to com
fort ber by promising that when I"a a eas a ma.n sue snonid te my wue
and never sew one one stitch ; but
there she! always shook her little
head. !' '

" I shall hare to make your
shirts, yoo ; know,9 sbe would say,
" and I mast try to learn ; but I
bate to learn now 9

Yes, we; Were i betrothed to each
other. in lour baby fashion. We

3 I

bad even exchanged bead rings.
We were going to build a house in
the woodf and live there together
always, as soon as I was grown.

When I shut my eyes and lean I

back fn mv chair for my afternoon I

nan I can' sometimes see a picture I

of my little sweetheart that seems
to bring her straight before me.

Iler sweet, big bine eyes, ber
rose-bu- d mouth, her pretty, round

bite shoulders, her pale, yellow
hair falling . over them there she
sits,-i- ber blue gingham dress,
holding ber doll in ber arms and
talking to; me. ' Tbe shadows of the
swallows! flutter over her as the
wind swings tne branches to and
fro, and my heart is full of the in-noce- ut

baby love it felt for ber.
If there ibe angels, I think they
ove as my little sweetheart and I
oved eath other.

How many i days, how many
months passed over us thus T Not
many, it was! spring wnen i nm
saw her in the j garden. It was au- -

nmn when we went for the last
time to. tli h old grave-yar- d.

I bad no idea that it was the last
time then, Neither had she. We
were as merry as usual, and I grew
gleeful over a visit I was to pay to
my uncle? in London. I should De
gone a week, I said ; and that was
Saturday. The next Saturday we

1 . o
in the cars for all nndividable bulks
and weights, and the best average
utility of fire surface . and steam
power in tbe locomotives. In prac-

tice also these roads are proved to
yield a speed equal to all reason-
able conditions of commerce, and
in safety far exceed the standard
roads. , .

The curiosities in the museum of
Mount Union College, Alliance,
Ohio, are valued at $250,000.

Etiqvettc.U your pay a visit It
is not necessary to take a receipt.

A man may.be . ashamed of the
fashion of his nose, although. he
follows it v- ?

ACT WOW.
The aaderaigoed repreaenta

aeeeral Good laaaraac Ceespaniea, call and
take eat a police upon your life, also apon
voar boaae, aad nt hae to rtveet it afW a
wblla. CHAS. O. YATES, Ag'u

Onasubneo. N. C, SpU lTi. ltC4 ly.

Grocrtie. I RESPECTFULLY AN-boo- oo

to tba eititena and tba public
generally tbat I bare on band a full lino
of Groceries, wbJch I offer very cbeap for
caab cr barter. Call and aea me befcie
porcbaalng elewbere

RospectfaUy.
A4 13-l- y. W. B. TOCNO.

Subscribe for for the Patriot.tVCooDtry prodac should set) each other. lullgood aa caab.
- M Uy
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